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Structure and function studies on human
plasminogen glycoforms
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Plasminogen is a 7-domain protein (with an N-terminal Pan-apple domain, five kringle domains and a C-
terminal serine protease domain) that adopts a closed, activation-resistant conformation in the circulatory
system. The recruitment of plasminogen to its target sites is dependant on the lysine binding sites of the
kringle domains. Binding to lysine residues on cell receptors and fibrin clots simultaneously triggers a confor-
mational re-arrangement of the molecule to adopt an open conformation. The open form is readily converted
to plasmin by tissue- and urokinase-type Plasminogen Activators. Plasmin plays a key role in number of
physiological and pathological processes including degradation of extracellular matrices, cell migration, tis-
sue remodeling, wound healing, angiogenesis, inflammation, pathogen invasion and cancer migration.

We have solved the X-ray crystal structure of human plasminogen in the closed conformation. Our results
revealed that the N-terminal Pan-apple domain and the serine protease domain maintain the closed conforma-
tion via interactions made throughout the kringle array, in particular, Kringles 2, 4 and 5. Our data suggests
that Kringle 1 governs proenzyme recruitment to target sites and binding to external lysine of Kringle 5 in
the closed conformation may trigger the formation of the open conformation.

Glycosylation affects the overall conformation of the protein and therefore its functions. There are two plas-
minogen glycoforms in the plasma; our structural data suggests that these glycoforms have distinct structural
characteristics. Here we discuss our studies on the activation and inhibition of these two glycoforms.
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